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Tu« N«w Flnt Reader. 

“Let us go upon the «treat
Faith and Work«.

Bhe was 8 years old and lived in the 
country; she had started one day rather lat« 
to school with another little girl about bar 

On their way they caught a 
glimpse of a clock dial through an open doori 
it laçked five minutes of Ö.

“Ob, dear I” oxclaimed the pious little girl, 
“it’s flve minutes to 9, and we’ll be lata to 
school»

Andrew Johnson was apprenticed to a tai

lor at the age of ten years, by his widowed 

mother. He was never able to attend sohool 

and picked up what education he over got 

James Buchanan was born in a small town 

in the Alleghany mountains. His father 

cut the logs to build bis own house in wfcat 

was then a wilderness.

Abraham Lincoln was the 

poor Kentucky fanner, and lived in a log 

oabin until he was 21 years of age.

and take a
nde. Do you see with what swiftness 
mover*

“I do. The motion almost takes my breath 
away.”

“You must hang 
lose It Do you 
strings to her bonnet?”

“Yes, I

S. H- Baynard,r CECIL COUNTYIT STANDS AT THE HEAD.

1own age.
FIFTH AND MARKET 8T8.

FAIR!to your bat or you will 
the lady with the pink IExcursion Tickets Has his large warerooms chuck full 

of Pianos and Organs. They are for 
sale. It will pay you to stop in and 
examine his stock. New goods. 
New Management. We mention 
a few leading makes. First on the 
list we place the standard WEBER 
-good as gold. Then comes the 
HARDMAN remarkable for its 
fine tone and finish and splendid 
wearing qualities. You must not 
pass by the MASON&HAMLIN 
their new method of stringing will 
strike you as a radical improvement 

P'ano making. CHICKERING 
is a household word, 'i hen for 
medium prices we have the favor
ite MARSHALL & WENDELL, 
STIRLING and others. Pianos 
in all styles of Rosewood, Ebony 
Mahogany and Blister Walnut. 
Cash or instalments.
• Is lta"ORGAN you are look
ing for? How will an EST Y do?—' 
king of organs. Following closely
mirurcS ar? the DYER &

wVnTwSuaud WILCOX & 
WHITE, both noted for their 
volume, sweetness durability and 
artistic design Always on hand 
the popular Eastern Cottage Or- 
gans in every style of case and 
action. Cash or installments.

Smaller instruments in great 
variety. Sheet music and books 

Pianos organs,accordéons,&c 
thoroughly tuned and repaired by 
E. P. Potter, with *

7her. She is very pale and 
uervoua Is she afraid thac the car will 
off the track ?”

“Not exactly. She is worried about the 
conductor.”

“Is he not a good man?”
“He is a noblo fellow, with a wife and ten 

children to support, but she is afraid of his 
eyesight. Do you see that coiu iu her
fingers?”

“Yes. It is a silver quarter.”
“No, my son; it is a lead quarter—one she 

has been trying to ge.t rid of for a month. 
Now he comes along and she bonds it out 
and smiles and sweetly exclaims: ‘Tickets, 
please 1’ ”

“And the conductor?”
“He smiles sweetly but sadly.”
“And”-----
“And returns it with the remark that she 

ought to have worked it off on circus day.”
“And is she sorrowfulf
“Ob, no. She is os 

she takes the number of the

ap aid will.”
“Jennie,” said the pious little girl, im

pressively, “J’Jl tell you what we must doi 
we’ll kneel right ’down here and pray that w« 
won’t be late!”

“H’ml” said the other, “I guess 
ter skin right along and pray

They “skun ” and got there.—Boston Tran
script

TO
October 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th.

,
of a very

- -Äf

11Atlantic City m.gd bet
'sgo!”

[BSev( Clicnp Excnriloui

Now is the time and the “Great Rock 

Island” is the route.

Take advantage of the series of oheap 

siotiB to Kansas, Nebraska, North v»00«*»»n 

Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota, leaving Chic

ago March 20, April 8 and 24, May 3 and 22, 

/une 5 and 19.

Rate, one fare for the round trip; tickets 

first-class, and good for 80 days for return

tv est. $12000 CASH PREVUS

7
NUMEROUS BEAUTIFUL ANDvWÄÜ^

He Didn't Fas*.
The ingenuity of school childr _ 

getting over the knotty questions propounded 
to them in the recent examinations 
tainly surprising, according to the storlei 
some of the school teachers tell. One boy iu 
the Bummer avenue school, iu the Eighth 
ward, scratched his head for a long time be 
fore attempting to “compare the animals oi 
North America with those of Europe.” Ai 
last, ln bis desire to say something, he wrotoi 

“The animals of North America 
as large ns those of Europe, but they gel 
there just the same.”

It goes without saying that that boy didn’i 
pass.—Newark Journal

01
\cei •

excur- i
The Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road are now selling round trip 
tickets to Atlantic City via the 
Philadelphia and Reading road 
for 2.70—this encludescab trans
fer between the B. & O, station 
and Pier No. 8, Walnut street 
wharf.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS
I

It is light that a ohild run it.
80 quiet that it will not interrupt an ordin

ary conversation.
So durable that it will last, with 

life time.

mad as a wet hen, and 
and will try 

to have the conductor bounced for incivility 
to passengers.”—Detroit Free Press.

Q< d

RUNNING AND TROTTING RACES 

and SPECIAL AMUSEMENTS eaoh daj

Competition Open to the World.

oare, a
Do not fail to take advantage of this 

portunity—you may never have auch anoth-

Employed the Wrong Man. op- It Ih adjustible so that all lost motion 

bo taken up.
It has the best wood-work—the beat and 

most durable over made.
The attachments can bo placed on in 

ond without the 

screw driver.

A Successful Season.
First Theatrical Manager- 

sason, I liear.
Çecond Manager-Ob, J’M, frightful. Did 

not play to a paying houeo during the trip. 
Made money 'out of it, though.

Pirst Manager-How In the world could 
you do that?

Second Manager—Oh, I always put up the 
company at hotels with fire escapee —Boston 
Post

oan
-You had a bad

er. Be sure your tiokets read, via Chicago, 

Rock Island & Pacific Railway, which 

has its
Tickets good for the season.lines to prlnoipal points in all aseo-

of the thumb-sorew or REDUCED RAILROAD FARESthese States.

For rates and full particulars, address I. 

L. Loomis, P. A. Middle District 111 South 

Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa., or E. A. nol 

brook, G. T. aud P. A., Chicago, 111,

Every attachment works perfectly and 

be used with ease by any 

Its roputation Is far above tho average.

No one is asked to buy until thoy are 

thoroughly satisflod as to Its merits.

Every machine is 

sented

ÖT“ Write for Catalogue of Premiums.
one.

Indigestible.
Tkoxnpkius—Hello, old boy! I hear you 

have married a literary 'woman. Mend your 
own stockings and all that sort of thing, I 
suppose?

Bmithkins—Y

ADAM MAGCAW, President. 

JOHN PARTRIDGE; See., Elkton, Md.
California Excursions.

Ill guaranteed ass A But that isn’t the 
worst of it. She sometimes mislays her 
poems in tho bread, aud thoy are apt to 
make it a trifle heavy, don’t you know.— 
Judge.

repre
money Is refunded.

Do not make a mistake, have no 

tiy it, and bo oonvincod. ~ 

you want In a sewing machine do

Recent changes to the advantage of these 

buying tickets via The Great Rock Island

£

f '° 5 g.

Sä- *

other 
If it is not all that 

not buy it.

• nRoute. For circular giving full particulars

addrt £ KAll in the Accent. E. A. Holbrook, General Ticket 

and passenger Agent, Chicago.
GJFOR SALE AT COST. e x

!

2 £5Domestic Sewing Mchine Co o37T n~ X-a §'
1 §
^ -i

Dr. S.-Y don’t moan to tell that old
Bawbones charged you $15 for cutting off 
your arm?

Mr. P.-Yes, 815.
Dr. S.—Now, why didn’t you send for me? 

I would have cut both arms off for less money 
than that.—Life.

Infants’ toys should bo systematically 

oleaused- The ohild beslavers tho imple

ment several times a day, and leaves saliva 
in the rattle or whatever 

bacteria. This 
till tho toy is a magazine of animal poisons, 

to contaminate and recontaminate the inno

cent victim of thoughtless inattention.

Ln

S. H. Baynard;
FIFTH AND MARKET STS

The builbing up of the Chil
dren’s Home property at Ninth 
and Monroe streets with the view 
of realizing from the sale of the 
grounds to aid the managers in 
the construction of their 
buildings at Riverview, is being 
rapidly carried forward under the 
management of Jos. L. Carpen
ter, Jr.

The plans for these houses 
be seen at the office of Jos. L. 
Carpenter, Jr. 923 Market street, 
from which they will be sold at 
their net cost of construction with 
the price of lot added, thus afford
ing an opportunity to those who 
desire a home to get one for 
much less than they could other
wise build it. The prices are all 
fixed and those applying first will 
get choice of loeation.

re
INo. 814 Market Street

WILMINGTON

n

2? 8a culture bed of 
ditiou of things goes

(/> t*
o 2.

DELAWARE>1 >FOB AUGUSTINE PUB MDNo Help for Such. 
Scene iu the office of M. Pasteur: 
Sufferer—Doctor, I have

C
to consult 

a last resort. Can you do anything 
from the consequences of these

3 S'new THE PRICE OF FLOURDELAWARE Ml,» D

O ? *
To cleanse a soured sponge, 

juice and lukewarm water.
ito relievo 

wounds?
Doctor—Those 

bites leaver

lei
7Tadvancing, and all housekeepers should 

buy their flour for winter before It 

higher. I

Aa little the worst dog

Sufferer—Doctor, those aro not dog bites, 
they are Jersey musquito bites.

Doctor—My dear sir, I 
you. Next!—Judge.

forty miles for 30c, ft
goesA EELT.C A FELLAH ; AJTP A FELLER.

—Harper’s Weekly.

Not Strong Enough.
“Did you write those verses in today’s 

paper, entitled ‘la a Preamp » queried Me- 
Pelter of Poeta Nnscitur Non Fit.

“Yes. WjM»t> did you think of them?”
“I didn’t rend them very closely, but I 

thought you missed it in tho title.”
“How?”
“You should hove colled them Tn a Night

mare 1’ ’’—Detroit Free Press.

Never feed a baby starchy food unless you 

desire to kill it. OfaOn aud after THURSDAY, Juno 21, still soiling the famous 

“Need more” at 85 per barrel or 88c per 

bag (12J lbs) I have in stock Gambrill’s 

celebrated Patapsco flour, all of Wra. 

Lea & Sons’ brands, Sharpless’, Platt 

Elkiuton’s Jones’,

the ImSTEAMER WILMINGTONdo nothing for

Or!Low diet deranges the biaiu aud 

system.

«.innervous 3will leave Fourth street wharf for the above >.i 

Rotim.il,g loavos the pier at 10 a. m. and 1 n m

Fare to New Castle 10c. each ...

taro to fera breeze, 40 cents round trip

A Deep Insult.
“Aw, Choily, I haven’t Men you out lately 

with Miss Fl&ssie. Anything the mattah. 
old boy?"

the othab

* CD
IfiiPoNffsB» /*5 5?Hungarian, Gold 

•d soveral others. I also have 

buckwheat and, self-racing flour, 

invoice of

P
W“Yus, Alfwed. She insulted 

day, and I’ve dwoppedhet,”
“Insulted you, Çhollyf Bow?"
“Showed me a little pog dog that rhejiad 

twaiued to eit upwight and suok the head of 
, bah Jovol’t—-Chicago Tribune.

Medal in■ CDs>??•V
H

H’ Lea’s far’na;
iI a.IDOr tho Fat Woman Who Mqves Up. 

“Things That Never Die,” is the title of a 
magazine poem. We havo searched iu vain, 

who

h\ Tu rolled oats and oatmeal just received 

Lorn the mill.

7t n :if h

Hemorrhages.
Nose, or from anv

nItloeiling from tho 
Stomach, 

is speedily con. HrD •

Hoir ZXo £new.
“Don’t you know who I am?” asked Gus 

Do Smith of an Austin gentleman, who ha,d 
just returned from Mexico after a long ab- 

“Certoinly I do. You
Smith, Gus Da Smith. So help _______
if I hadn’t known your Christiau name, I 
never would have recognized you, you bava 
changed so much.”—Taxa«■Siftings!

however, for any mention of the 
sticks to tho end seats of an open horse 
Boot and Shoo Recorder.

i
a>*James. C. IVIorrow, GOtrolled and stupped.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds, 
Sprains and Bruises.
It is cooling, cleaiiBlng a* d Healing.

this dis*

j

4Making Preparations.
Citizen (to stranger)—You 

trouble, friend; I notice tears i

I MO R Di S. E. Cor. Twclth and French streetB.
heaven! tobe in 

your eyes.
Stranger—It’s nothing serious, sir. I bava 

to plead in court to-morrow, and I’m 
my speech before tho jury.—

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT

Catarrh. nJH ",0 elflr ious
Cold l:i lui Head, &

Our “Cat
prepared to
sul Syringe id

is si... tally
. Our Na- ERI L. BARTONHer Wish Gratified.

T)?iujhtcr—Oh, I would give anything

Fond Father—Have you never 
“Never.”
“Como to the window a minute.”
“Why?”
“An Italian organ grinder is getting ready 

to play.’’—Lincoln Journal

i>lo and ■
1 '.hi Rheumatism, Neuralgia.

No other preparation 'lias cureil mo
A Talpable Evidence.

A Spanish astronomer has ascertained that 
there

to Formerly with M. F. Davis,
one? Reviva' of a Favorite Deco 

tion.

New English Moss Rose

N Dustiane Gloward,rain and snow 
the earth. That dork spot over 

in the

sen of those illstho moon tho :■ than
u, •a-/ is liivitlu.

n.ilo iu tbosu dtaeaaes, Lumbago, Faina iu 
Back or bide, &o.

PRACTICAL
the left « 
must be 
Press.

Of the . then,
umbrella.—Burlington Free Diphtheria & Sore Throat,

* U.-e the finirai t piiHiipUy. Delay ia dan-

Burns and Scalds. Il
WATCHMAKER ad JEWELER,THE STAR GENERAL AGENT,Her Choice.

A Miss Leg, of Montana, has just married 
_ named Hand. She thought she would 
rather bo a light Hand than u left Leg.— 
New York Tribune.

Evidence of Fondness. allayii
“Charlie gave 

night,” confessed 
mother.

“Why, I thought be 
replied tho lady.

“Oh-, he is. It 
burg Chronicle.

tho cold shake last 
Oakland girl to her

Toilet and Tea Sets Iu this beautiful 
decoration havo just arrived.

Lovers of this bud, who are tired of the 
old style large flower, will Instantly admire 
this new one. It is only about half the size, 
prettyr°k "eared Ieavos exceedingly 

Toilet Setsjwithout jar, 84.50.
Toilet Sets with jar, 87.50.
Tea Sets, 56 pieces, 88.25.

2y2 East Seventh Street,

WilmiDgton Del.

hi I», k A X«w Principle« mi
family re« ’ 
A dn-esingof

dy f<
n( will aid ii c. W. KENNEDDY &CO.,bit PublUhed in tho City of New York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER.
EDITOR.

I fond of you,” 

s'a milk shake.”—Pitts-
Inflamed or Sore Eyes.

It can be used witbnuttlie hligbfest Tear of 
bann, quickly ^allaying all inllttiumaUou

Earache, Toothache and 
Faeeache. R'V1“ E”“‘"

uirccuouB, its ollect is simply

Piles-
c urina wliou other incdlclues have ‘ f. 
Dur Ointment ia of groat s-rvice wl.cro 
the roiuovul of clothing is inoor.veiiijiit.

For Broken Breast and 
Sore Nipples.
luoilT.u- Kxiilicr will m

PIANOS AND ORGANS,Mutual Recognition.
Smith—Why, excuse 

the umbrella I lost.
Brown—Excuse 

I found.—Detroit Free Press.

sir, but that i Daily; Weekly, and Sunday Editions;
1624 Chestnut St., Phila,,This is the umbrella THE WEEKLY STAR,

An Eight-page Newspaper; Issued 
•very Wednesday.

pure, bH|hl and lnt«re*ttau
, FAMILY PAPER. 1

II ooaUlns th* UtMt ntvi, down u th« hear *r|«lM 
to pre**.

Pa.Catch Them on tho Fly.
She—Ob, Arthur, what do the poor 

boys in Texas do when they w 
talk to?

Ho—Give it up. Use their lassos, prob
ably.—New Haveu Nows.

tiiü lantmi non»a girl to Rosidece,Chicago's Regret.
Chicago has reason to regret that tho world 

is so small. Carter Harrison is more than 
half way around it already.—Chicago News.

It< hi A full line of Spring goods r•ly 1 ■ 1 ' : *• 839 TATNALL ST.,

WILMINaTON DEL.

1. i ■ 1

CAFE now inSoulful Music.
’ soug is called “My Mother’s Hand.” 

Wo suspect it is a sequel to “Mamma’s Slip
per;” and when introduced among the chil
dren “there's music in the heir.’’—Norris
town Herald.

Terrible Revenge,
To get rid of a bore: Mamma—Nurse, if 

Mr. Bore is still hero in a quarter of 
bring in baby—Texas Siftings.

1 Agricultural 
Fashion,

Financial and Commercial, 
Poetical,

Humorous and Editorial
DfpirtmenU, «11 unter th« direction of 
journalist« of the hlffaeit ability. IU coiu 
be found crowded with good thlnfi fnmx baglanlag te

Market,
Household,

>tbc. IBb I. Lewis Row.
413 KING ST.

be wit!
if. Chestnut and Ninth Streets,11 Oiu

li 8 applied.
tin* bo lliout Political,that c

A Ulut for Busin
Honor audjsharae from 
Act well your part, which means

Men.
condition rise;

Sittings.

Female Complaints.
f malr dl8.-a«P4 tho Extract .

in IISTORIES OF MEN. I ■ salju.it;' uf wfl PHILADELPHIA.

adjoining the

1 fit'*!,XTie oy Knew niin «1 Senator Kd s wo11 k itli tho j 
uinpnnjNot Dangerous.<1* Know Ilhn. Orlftn«! itorlei by dUtlofulihid ÂB«rl«aa aad 

foreign wrlUn of flctloa.
-•li bolt!*.

A young man applied to Senator Edmund, 
for some money to enable him to get back tc 
his home in Vermont. Being unknown to 
Mr. Edmunds, the senator addressed him aa 
follows:

“How do I know that y 
might c

“Roso Kackt us,” 
lover, “since y 
nothing to live for. r 
self.”

“Let

CAUTION.
Pond’s Extract “S™"'

d'l EitruYl

lairaed the gloomy 
a't marry mo I’ve 
i going to shoot

--------your pistol, Mr. Lariat.”
He reluctantly showed it to her.
“Shoot yourself with a 22-caliber 

eaid tho beautiful Arizona maiden con 
uously,

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
Irit of Postage in the Untied But«« aad Canada, 

outride the limit* of Ntw York City.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Club« of 10 to the «ame P. O. addrea«, 

additional 
FOR THREE

ta'".!

J. AND 0. R. R. OFFICE..
bk 0-DINING-ROOMS-0 •the «I« 1 I" • u

minted
■* ------ Agcuts to Sell

the 1IIST0KÏ of

dlnir i.. live in Vermont! 
Texas, for all 1

line ainsi: having PoiuFY Open night and day and supplied with all 

the market

fr ■| oil 1 copy to organiser of Club, . 
MONTHS, on trill,

. 110.00 
26 cent«

r ladna

pop?”
, , , . ontempt-

she looked nt the weapon. “If 
you do, and it hurts anv, 
will give y 
engo Tribune.

know, 

truth,
My home is in the village of 

“Oh, it is, is it?” said the senator grimly. 
* Well, I’ve visited in that place a number of 
times. I suppose you know everybody there 
don’t you?’ 1

Tho boy replied that the people he didn’t 
know were not worth knowing.

“Well, theu," said tho senator, “tell 
the name of the fat old 
milk about town?”

“Ho isn’t fat and he isn’t old,” 
the youngster, doggedly. “His 
‘Skinny’ Ecole*.”

The faintest sort of a smile lit up the Ver- 
wont senator’s stern features. Turning to 
hi, cln k, ho Mid. ' Give him tho money. 
There a no doubting tho boy’s houestv,” anc 
then bo added with a chuckle, os he turned 
to re-enter the chamber, “ ‘Skinny’ Ecclee- 
well, well. I haven’t thought of him Itofora 
to a down years.”—Philadelphia Times.

Ik, or by
Prices of Pond s Extract.! oilct Articles 

anr4 Specialties.
KXTHAlT. aOc., Si

ÜP« afford ican only assure you that I Bjicnk the 
, senator. I havo no way of proving it

<1 extr*ordtna 
1 MBYkaart Roast dinner, bee( steak, 

ton chops, veal cutlets, ham and 
e88si clam and snapper soup 
clam chowder, soft shell crabs 
crab salads, and little neck clams 
constitute the daily Bill of Fa

Ainscow’r
ROOMS

707 SHIPLEY STREET.

mut-to and I
t plaster.”—Chi

forI'.,'. 1 Üpiece of e I Gr M. MOOR]!].Ci 3: THE DAILY STAR.IfW black

PHALANX
I

«I» ««U . •Kb.
I ltmeih IM3uk8,

l'niwml only by POND’S tXTHACT « O 
IG'.’.V VuHI> AND L.'NtaON.

AI ProfIIo Stopped Fating. 
“Folhemus, you look liko

Tn« Dailt Stax contain« «II th« newa of the day In 
arm. It« apeclal eorreepond«nc« by 
don. Pari», Berlin, Vienna and Dublin,

Dll I I

you had a speli of Eicknessr” “No, Mngruder* 
there’s nothing the matter with me but iny 

‘‘Youf microscope? What do 
meau. "I was a happy man, Magrudcr, 
until my last birthday. My wife 
present of n microscope, and i 
I took it and itegi 
food we eat 
for tw

cable from
ha commendable leature.

At Washington, Albany, and other new* een
orrerpondente, epeclally retained by Ta« Bta.«, 
the latest new* by t«le(raph.

pi
ÄtÄEV

.the
v

ieablest e
L «Kfuryl.h

►
•ho peddle* $1The Financial and Market Berlevi 

^nd complete. DiningifteS'S
A fit ro hlnlT.nc.MÏn

Hrotiun'ptMr
AMERICJ.NPUa'0 CO

nnataally fallde

TO ADVERTISERS!
Ono Million lWeti.

.’il hour
examining the articles of 

d drink. Magruder, I've lived 
oek« on distilled water. It’s the 

only thing that isn't full of nameless hor
rors.”—Chicago Tribune.

TERMS OP THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
Tree of Poitaf el n the United State« and Canada, 

side the limita of New York City.
dncluding Sunday), 

year, . .

months, , ,

- 13 WEEKT 1 .V> I*-. 1 Irery Day, for on e y ear 
Dally, without Sun day, 1 
Every Day, alx monthe, . 
Dally, without Sunday, 
■unday, without Dally, 

Address,

$7.00 
; 6 09Vi1 ; Circulât!'

Mno^lilUon
ivk Million 

1 elated, that

I 10

AÛENIS Wanted to Cm™, for Aa«r-
tieing Patronage. A email amount of 

woric done with tact and intelligence may pro- 
atice a considerable income. Agentsearn several 
hundred dollars in commieaionein n single eetsoa 
and incui no pereonal ceeponsibility. Enquire 
at the nearest newspaper office and learn that oura 
ia the beet known and beat equipped eatabliah- 
mentfoi placing advertisement« in newspaper« 
and conveying to advertiser« the information 
which they require In order to make their invest
ment* wisely and profltubly. Men of good ad- 
drees, or women, If well informed and practical, 
may obtain authority toeolicitadvcrtising patron! 
age for ua. Apply br letter to Qko. P. IIowxll 
srC(1ptper4(V'«ttolngaurean, 10 bpruca
SÄSSÄ“4 i«Uï.n,ouiK.»m i,»„,

iK i.60Color.

Fine Views,

"Easy Terms 

Low Prices.

‘■I’m ulravltbat calico will fade,” she ob- 
horvod, ns she looked at it in a doubtful wav

fidKS , TIIE STAR,
Broadway and Park Plaça, New York.

The POLICE CAZETTE will bo 

a ly wrapped, to any address in 

ont lis on receipt

.vor A. Iv. 
ÖÖ paws.

check, 
Braces Sx., New Y

I“Oh, no, mailed, beOBO. P. ItuWKLL & CO‘Ever tried it?”
. A woman who hud 

this pattern fell into the ri

iheUnited States lor threeMr. Lan.! 'Wo havo Just 
Kook culled *' No

ii-’a Abaeiitinimloilneaa. 
joke told about Lamar when 

. Miato. He has the reputation
«f being given to writing and thinking ui 
poetry, and his nppearunce very often ns h«t 
walks along the avenue is vary pensive and 
absent minded. At onetime when lie was 
living at \\ illard’s he met a friend 
coming from these 
hotel 

“Cot
Lamar toil 
hands.
«Zïii '!>» invitation and

,ha *trcet ,rith Mr- Lamar. 
Ho began tho conversation and

i">te||i"g about some occurrence al 
borne, but Lamm- hart fallen into one of hi. 
reflective meals, and uns not listening te 
•nj-tlung the friend said. The .pace bel neen 
iver n ' am’ PnsMd
tofn.ntd,rî l y*rr,T'“1« 0,1 Ho pavemenl 

, . ' ^ lattcr hutel. Lamar .uddenlr 
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